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lARL Y SEASON TROUT FISHING 
; A CAMPER'S WORLD 
:\1 E. ~tt·ntpl• l 
ver had the expenence of heal-
a bottle of milk over a camp-
in the rain, and al two in 
morning? One enthusiaslic 
per grandmolhct' nnd grand-
er did all three in one night 
hat they wouldn't have to lose 
,iay of their regular week-end 
because of a baby sitting job. 
mgs are so popular that maga-
s, maps and di t·eclotles are 
lished on the snbj<>Cl. The in-
tation presented here was galb-
during more than 50 trips m 
e years of campmg in tratlers 
tentR, and trom 15 detailed 
n·tews at Lake Darling in Au-
• 1959 
wa resident.-. r eported they 
•e less than 50 mtles to an 
; they were family groups of 
or four and had less than five 
:-s' experience. Many \Vere try-
out their gear in preparation 
longer hops. 
of Illinois. Indiana 
and ~lichigan were traveling to or 
It om Yellowstone Park o1· thl' 
Black Hills. There were ·•grccn-
ies" in this bunch, too, but anv 
camper can tell you that it doesn't 
take long to enumera te yout· needs 
Rnd eliminate the rest. Thl'Y came 
from every walk of li!e: profs nnd 
plumbers, m 1 n b t c 1 .s and mill-
wrights. aU havmg a fting tn th~ 
open. out on the wnrld so to ,:.;peak. 
While most bad less than five 
years experience some had cR.mpcd 
for 20 to 40 years. 'rhe commouc>sl 
rea~on was to gel out of town . one> 
sa1d that his wife msi!'tecl they 
lake up the hobby while another 
said his neighbor had so much fun 
at th1s sport the~ got the hnhlt 
through exposure One of the older 
enthusiasts camped dut·rng annual 
vacations when a boy: he and an 
older· brother took the family lent 
to the nver where it was a base 
for collecting clam shells for thl! 
market One camped when huntmg 
deer rn Montana and another sim-
ply had wanderlUl'll. These arc just 
(Continued on page 36) 
... 
The last sprfn~ snows put a ehlll In the air that I often go~te by midday. The early 
tro~o~t fisherman takes this In stride as part of the g.ame, earlng for naught but the 
brooltlcs, brow11s and rainbows that make his sport and keep him 111 trim. 
'- Uo~er R . J•'lige r 
The time as early May. the place 
is along one of I owa's 40-odd 
trout slrcnms nestled in the 
ruggt•d limestone valleys m north-
east l own The weather may vary 
from balmy sunshine Lo sleet and 
near freezing temperatures, but 
one thing is certain, those speck-
led brooltics, browns. and rain-
bO\\ s will be waiting. 
Sev .. •rc drought conditions of the 
past two years were relieved by 
adequate moisture last fall and 
st ream flow through the winter 
monlhs wus gteatly mcroal'ed, giv-
ing better "carrying capacity" to 
the trout f.ltreams. Our well 
stocked stal!ams \Vith excellent 
numbers of ncclimated fish should 
tempt even the most pessimistic 
angll•t 
offers a multitude of aetlvltlcs of whleh Just plain relax! ncr (a high c:lau t erm for loafing, seems to tah first ploac:c. 
Fishing, hiking, nature study and phot09raphy oeeu;»y those whose t empuaments won' t ullow lnaetlon. 
A \l.'ide v,tnety ot stream condi-
tions, I rom muddy tlood stage to 
normal ultt•a cleat· wntcl', rna} be 
encountl•red due to om· change-
able wenlher, The trout-seeker 
that has dl'ivP.n a constderable dis-
tanre cnnnol afford to lose a day 
enjoying his or her favorite sport 
so a gcrwral rundown on fishing 
methods and general trout lore 
(Continued on png~ 86) 
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Editorially Speaking 
A POINT OF DOLLARS AND SENSE 
The nnnh ...... Ll fcunJ,tt • ....~n r,~t d .t<ilt fish .... nd g.tm'-' .1 'JIIH'tmcnt ns 
op"'ralt'd todny re.-;Ls upon Uw power ot the :-t11tL: to impose lhc pul·-
chnse of n licen"'" on anv c1ltzen who \\OUld hunt or fi!';h 'frfl (lilion 
hns built .t ~trong ca;.p f;1, tb1s form of financmg-, and it wtll undoubt-
edly continue (!espitL• rtC'ldenuc seminal s on the them y that such fund~S 
..;hould com<> from thr sta tc's genca nl fund. The bclic.t lhal fish and 
game dcprulments would r ecmvl.' t:'qunl or better consuiPl'n llon tht ough 
gene1al fund ~1ppt0p1'Hlll0n. by nbundonmg hcensmg JS simply staii'Y-
eyed drenn11ng. 
'l'lw uniVl!ISal problem piHgtling administlatot·s is that ltnances do 
uot keep up with dt'UlHJHis tm t''Xpnnsion. 
Hc5n\l l <'e managcnll'nl lwcoml•S increasingly c<Jmpllcn t l'd, ye.tl' by 
year. \Vith g~t•atel hunting and tishtng pre=-stll'e!'l, theH~ comes n de-
mand 1o1· mole n1·eas dedicated in whole or· m parl to w1hlli1e. Th1s 
m turn creates a need for fish and gnme manager~. biologists labor·a-
toiSCS, and a great deal of e.xpensive equipment They ull ndd up to a 
need for more 1 evenuc. 
In rlebntmg all tilt:> 1lnc points of managing \\;JdlUe and simplifying 
r egulattons to make the public happy. lhe sour<·e of lttnds to carry on 
conser \'Ution acl1V1t1cs 1s often overlooked. not only by those WJth 
1 uzzy t'hN•ks JUSt out of school, but hy some 01 the old-timer!-;. 
'l'hc succes.:; of <'ollecting license fees lie.:; not so much m the 1~­
qnh cmenl n in the fncl there arc wardens or conser vallon ollicct~ or 
gaml' p1 otcctors to en101 ce the lnw. If 1t were not for the held wat-
dcn constantly checking hunting and nsh10g licensPS, revenues would 
HOW TO GROW A 
DUCK BLIND 
''ll m. d L bt! that ....... 1'fo 
wcr t• lmntPd over water and on 
0\'\.'1' water," says Joe Lmclusk 
dh ectm· of publ1c relallons nn 
wtldhfc management for Remm 
ton A 1 ms Company, Inc. 
smee the commg of mechamz 
farming and abundant crop re 
dues, you're as likely to tmd da 
bHng du1•ks m the middle of 
picked l'ornfield. And as f 
gt>cse, I hal's exaclly when• mo 
ol • •m arc shot in many plal:C 
tn·mnul lhc country. These a 
jUf;ttncnts in food habitS 01 0 
webbed-fool ft·1ends open ttp m 
possib1Ulfes fm· the work-sb 
1,runncr. 
"\Vc got t1red of manufncturt 
foddN' l>hnd.c:;, then toting 'em 
111 the ficld.c; e\·ery fall.'' Lindlll) 
COilUllUCS 
"Ono of OUI' best goose crossin 
lies oil a poml of woods that Jll 
lnto n btg field. Always in p 
years lhe geese swung \\ 
aa ound the pomt. And they 
agam last fall. But this time th 
1 have heard the negnttve inctoJ'!' of la\v enforcement nrgu~d ad wel'e nght overhead because I 
mtmitum. thi• bt·ush cop npp1onch. etc .• but m the fielcl of h h and g-arnt' !'pring we planted a blind lhl 
lht'l (' arc a few .w.ct<; o1 llle whirh should be kept in nund by those ynrds oil the point. 
::ohrink to a pittance. 
\\'ho wish to sec :;omt' pl'ogt e. s u:-. well as receive a paycheck: "Three metal fence posb we 
. tlnn•n in 1\ 1'0\\' twelve reel ton 
1. (Jaw enforcement, although it has negative Hl'pt~cts. ~~ a part or t\ llnwmg a foul'-foot allt•yway 
loot ot game mnnngcnll'nl. p 11 a llel scl'ics was set. So 
2. 1'hcn• would be muny SJ>•'cics ot game exlmcL ·tol ' all practtcal wol'n out fencwg was strllng b I 
. . I purposes 1f Juw t•nforcemt>nt <lid not constantly combat C(Jtnmen·iahz~- tween lhl' posts (long (limens1o: 
The fact lha t ~>. .llet· 1s a \'I tal uon and the !!reed ot mdividual~ •· und hotwysuckle was spng~··d 
STAMP 
and liuul,xJ 118 tm·al 1 csource 15 3. 'I' he warden. tn spitP of lus 1 oll.! as an entorcl.!ment otficc1. still i~ "Joj}sewbcre on the fa1 m we d 
drama ttzec.l by Ute lalc-.t m a set:~s n ft ont man 111 public rt'lnttons. \\'hat he says and doc.:; determines to vidcd fields with 30-foot stnp 
ot conS£'1 vatwn commemoratl\:e a. lui c (.)c z Cl' the st••nthng of the depat tment in his ru ca. 1 . 01 . u po:;tage stnmps lhe 1-cent water g g • Sutl Bank P antmgs. >JCC 
conservnlton stamp issued in 1 Regulatwns all' a 1at1onmg- rlt>v1ce, another managemC'nl tool numbct one was quail and rab 
\Vasbmgton, I> <. . on April 18, of game management. mnnngemenl so we ttsed b1co 
- I 'SPL'<it>za bordered by serlot 
HJ60. r; The tacL that iwm :l5 lu 30 per cent of most game and h:oh c. • • h 1 . 1 1 
• btt!lgnt~ arc .... armarkl•d for laW •'nforcement clcal'lv IIHhcul(·S that many Allt'l' two years t e dHcoBorts•• 
="o otlwr rc.sourct• so directly af- •· • ... . . · has some .-rrowmo- to o. u u • 
feel:- the welfar c, l.omiol't, and so-called sportsmen :u c nol lhe con. cn·ati0111Sls Liley ptl'lend to UL•. I '· · ,.., 0 . 1 . 1 II tour-toot tall sencea et l p e1 
happmess of all the people. The need tor WJldlile conscn•alton became appat cnt tlul'ing- the past ot squnlting room to hide tron 
\\'tthout water. soil cannot pro- century dut~ to comtncrcwli:r.nLion and ecological chnng~. At that goose. 
cluce the food nnd fiber needed to liml' resti'ICli\'C. laws and then· enforcement .seemed the Joglcnl an:•wer. "But it your goose field-: 
notu tsh and clothe our rapidly in- Il was n good !'tart. hut lime has pro'\'ed that othel' tat'lors <~ncl tool:- small le~~ than 30 to 4u acr~s 
CJ easmg populallon. must be considered unrl bl'COtne lllgl ed1ents ot the totul eonsen."atJOn hcsl not e.xpenment with n he<' 
More and mmc people each year t>lfort i1 it is to bl' a S\ICcess. t:m t•...,t . wilt . planting of this type. G£>l'SC 1 ~ 
are tul'nmg to water and wale• tl wide open and won't :stand mu 
spoils fm leisure-tmte enjoyment. TEN TIPS FOR MORE 5. Spin ftsht'llltcn in pnrllc•ul.t~ c·rowthn~ bv \\OOds or hctlg h 
Bul there Il-l juHl so much water. should chl•t'l< 1 he dl'ag oJ theil You could spook 'em oul wtlh U l1 I 
Tht> earlh'H walCl supply remains FISHIN ' FUN reel ClNtnmg '\llll oiling w111 c•ovcr in lhc wrong place I 
ccmsUwt. \h.'t~ C'an meet these vital show immetliRh• ll'~lllls . "Gin'n the support of u u It 
and 1 ising dC'munds fnr water only J•,Jstung la<·klt• costs! Aml lht•l e 1 6. If your line snw a lot of scrv- fl•nce posts and five-fool \\'t)\ \ 
by beltc•J tt!'e of what we have should lw no orw better n('qunlnlcd ice last yea1. thsc:u d H; if not, wi1 e, there's no reason why n I 
hy reclucing uecclless waste and w 1th thul 1n~t than you w1th the at least cut hac!< tht• til·st lew urn) vegetation can't b' 1ecru1l 
pollution hy Pl'Ott•cting the wate1·- skinny h 1!11old. Takl• n look at reel. 111 most places to gro ,. a btu 
shed upon which our water falls vour slJPamsi!le tools und get them 7 .. Mor ofilamenl hu:; a :-:trong J\ nd they look nattu I bccnu 
as rain and snow by finding more in shn pe so you won't lose hours tendency to co1 k!;cr ew. Take t hcv arc natural. A high mtro~ 1 
ctiicitml ways lor 1ts u~e. or fish when time i::; r eully lrnpor- the ::;et out by s tt·inging tht! ft'l'ltllzct' like 10-10-10 will hur 
"''hPlht•l m· not the lund in each tanl. Rcm1•mher. you can't do any line out pasl c·usling di:-lnncc, the g1·owth along. bul 1t mi~ I 
wfltcr.shed IS et od1·d or i~ mantled bt•tlel than your tools Will allow. attach H to sonH•thing set'ure t akt• less explaining 1f you •lJll 
by prot.:>cLIVo covel of gras5 and 1 First ofl, smca1 a litll~ oil on and gin~ it n long, stt.ndy pull. 1l nt nigltl, hecause · · I 
trees, whethe1 tlwrc are small the rod f oll ulcs Tn a pinch, 8. Hooks need to lw shn rp to take "On one ot ou1 hol days I I 
dam:. anrl otl.Jt'l' tlood-preventmg the nat1unl oil 011 ymu ton~- hold so hone tlw old ones. Pol- sumltlt'l' I returned from Uw uc 
s true t u res along the channels, heal! or nost' w 1ll tlo. ish the lu1 c..s and touch up ful' t''mpty bucket in hand anti " 
whelhct stl•ps have heen taken to !l. Put tlw rod tog••thPr anrl whip more eueclivene:;s. g-tt•elt•rl at lhe roadsulc by 
teduce pollutJon. these deletmint> it n btl to make 5tll(> thut all 9 . T1e a lew knots nnd get those tl'il~ntl. '\Yhat are you up t{ 
tn la1ge mcastu·•• whether water fittings are tlght. fingers ready fm fast work in sa\'s he. 'l'\'e been fet"ttlizing 11 
supplies an~ nmple antl reliable. 3. Go over the gui•h'S and lip the evening when lighl is poor, dtt.d< blind.' says I. \Vith that. J! 
The commemolnlive stamp w11I cnrctully ancl r£"ph1Cl' lhosP that but fishing is gnod. tool< nw nnn and led me lo 1 
h1 a cou!<lant n·minder of the need nPNI il. 10 Get yout new lict.•nst• and law shntlc ot lhc car. ·Just sil qu 
to be nwui'C' ot lhts vital resout·ce 4. J\ny bare svots on lht:! wind- leafleL 'l'hey'n• 1 endy und und 1'11 bring you some watel'.' 
and m turn ils ch•twndence upnn mgs should be loucl'wd up with yo\.1'11 bC', loo, if yo11 lend to c·nll!.'d oul, hurrying for his th• 
wa tel13heds. nli il polish or varnish. these dela !Is NOW' tuos Jllg " 
IJ 'Jll0l T-
f 
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METAMORPHO SIS OF A DUMPING GROUND 
I C~ ' ,.( !rom 118R<! 33) 
• y help product• n few for the 
~lcr thn t likes his tro\ll tried 
den brown in deep fat. 
<1wa trout stJ·cnms nre chnrac-
tzcd by small dt•cp pools con-
• ted by shELllow t•JITit•.s. Tht~ pat-
n Jf{ bn>ken by \'cr·y In rge deep 
•lc:-'' whet·e wntet· is backt•d up 
bl'a \'Cl' clams m· whct·e the 
• 'Ulll has wa~lll'd out armmd a 
en trt>t' , ot· tmdct a bt•tdgc abut-
nl ot lmw:;tom• hluHs. 
'he riffles often yi~ld lnten'!sting 
lllls by floati ng u worm or wet 
tnlo lhc pot·kcts ahmg n roc k 
.veed bt>tl , •'SJH'Cially 11 lhe water 
•I is .slightly above normal. 
•al care should be taken in ap-
aching lhC"C a r ~ n s because 
·:- ot the trout's wat'tn<:ss are 
~ en:. olutcly true • 
• n likely s pots .should be fished 
roughly, but the dt.•eper pools 
usually concenlt'ntcd on by 
ermen, nnd rlghlly s o, because 
Y Jli'Oduce the greates t numbers 
1 the l a l' gc s t Jlsh . Certain le:;;" ha\'e become tnmous for 
tr prod ul'livity or 1 or n smgle 
~e truut thut ha!" drtven out or 
:m aJI of lm; neighbor::.. r .r"l .. t. To u : Y Ph n,.. • 
;arly season lishmg is often bait 
e. Wot ms, night crnwlcrs, min -
salmon Pggs, and goose 
ms are h11l n lew or th(' favor-
. By carefull~· stnll<ing to lhe 
•am's edge tlw ha1t is cast up-
·am and allowt:cl to drifl nalu-
y into producli\'c areas . Low 
er tempemturcs cau!;e trout to 
ess ucti\'e m their fecdtng pal-
This beautifully forested Mtt.l nine ye ars ago WolS a jumble of tl n cans and rubbish a~ you can \tte be low. 
seedlings plante d In 1952 ore now eight feet high .1nd more, ttnhattclng thtt north g<lte of Bo1ckbone PMk. 
g.ubo19 1! fill ed gulllc~; can they st and some lmprovttmMt 7 
The red .1nd jack p ine 
Wha t a bout your loca l 
~ fieldS 
~ 40 s. 
tba 
oeese 
~lJUld T' 
or h 
wt wtth 
ace< 
of a 
olh et methods fail. Nylon lt':tdc•r:. 1 
71'2 to 9 feel long and lupc•twl down 
to two pounds are recommended . 
If lhe fish are seen l'i~m~ to the 
:mrfac.e takmg msec:ts a dt y tly 
should be used. \\'hen li'Out a r {' 
"bulging" or rolhng shghtly un-
ls and a split shut or small der the . surfa~e of the wntc•: a wet 
ght will help sink the bait down I fl_Y retn~ved m short J?umpmg a c-
lhetr level in 1 ast current or ~tons wtll produce .stnkcs. Short 
o holes. A small cot·k or bobber Jerks altemaled wtth n pausl' tn 
k 'ep a lt\'Cl\' n f allow the current to cart v tlw 1lv c _ llnnow rom - · ~ing up on lht• stn~am botlolll. naturally will also take fi sh con-
se methods arc nut only excel-
durmg arl\'Cl'Sc condtt10ns, hut 
'lahly account for morc trophy 
ll throughout the• yeat• than 
olhet• method 
sistently. 
In riffies and shallow watet· 
\\'here the large pools dt am, trout 
can occasionally be seen •·tatti ng" 
ltpping up on end wlnh• fl'('clmg 
off the bollom. An tmila t ton oJ' n 1 
nymph 01' ragged old wel 11.} t hn t 
w ill sink fasl shm tlcl lw d l'i fled 
down in lhe f eedmg n r·cn. Oflen 
tbe trout can be seen as il engul fs 
lhe lur e. 
o some folks, the previous par-
aphs arc hke reciti ng the A, B. 
to a college freshman, th is is 
fly fisher man He has molded 
facts of h is suCC'l':is in to know!-
" and expcn<>nce H e ca n dupli-
, lhc natural baits close A brief key lo trout fishi ng :;uc-
Jgh lha l he h; prcpnrcd to meet cess might be: 
J 1CCasion~ with an arti ficial Jure 1 Although trout <'nnnot ht>nl', 
he watet· ts h ig h a nd disco!- they are frightened by vibrations 
• I he will use a la rge buck tail caused by footsteps, rolltn~ stones, 
• s tt earner fly fi shed s low and etc. Approach rcwl iou~ly . 
e lo the bottom where lhe 2. F ish almost always fact• mlo 
l ca n tind it, ot· bounce a n ar- the curren t making it url\'isnble to 
ial nymph or caddis tly larvae fish from tire lOtiJf>r P-tld of 11 poCJ/ 
g the stt·eam bed. Then w hen towa rd it:s llead 
Junk heaps such as these can be tran~formed to bc.1uty spots by pla nt ing a few trees 
tha t In later years may be harvest ed a t .,) r" <n onable profi t . The next time you ente r 
B.•ckbone Park from the north, look at the t ree~ j~t ouhlde of the park and tbink of 
this picture 
stream ts low and clear a nd 3. K eepiH!J t il ~;; sun bclliud yoiCr - --------
. .. trout a re rising, lb <> fly fisher- back u: ill Jlelp, but don't lel your nn• not only sporting, but out-
t dJ)· . I are m hea ven. shadow fall on the water. smart even the wariest of trout. 
!0111 ~ ften the beginnet· fi shing t rout 4. Always k eep the body silhou- \'\' hal more could a person ask 
d.. find them wa ry and refusing ette low. and a void suddf'll mot•t. fo t this spring than to spend a 
1dS1de p 1 the most skillfu lly oiTet ed ment. day a long one of our many fine 
1:\'011 
1\,g Tha t is becuuse lhc fish at·e 5. L ocale lhe trou t and ftncl out trout str~?ants? Whethet· he is on 
:ertlliZ111! • ing on a qua tic· insects or t er- wha t food they nr<' feeding on. h is Ilrst trip or has many yea r·s ' 
rfitlll to r t·ial worms a nd hugs thal fall Open on e a nd ex nmin<' tls slom - cxpt'rlcnce, Lhe angler will find ll 
id J'llet t n oveJ·hnng ing bank!i, s h r ubs, ach . chnll<•nge> in outwitting Lhe cagey 
fttSl ~\er ree!i. . 6. Be able lo use b<t i l o1' fl i~'H to bt·own, brook. or rainbow, while 
e \\II supply of tl ws in dull c•olor s I meet a ny sH uatlon em ounlc> t·~·d enjoying some of the mosl :-;pee 
(ol' b~' tzes, 10-12- 11 w ill p roduce when Light rods, leaders a nd small ll ics 1 lncula r scen ery in Iowa. 
T r·out seldom spa\\'n successfully 
in ~till waters 01 a pond unless it 
is fed by n coldwater spring. The 
hll'ge mouth bass, however. does 
so with g r cn t success, making it 
idea I fut · fn l'nt ponds. 
'l'hough tltc•t·e L\I'O ovet· 500 dif-
l'et'l'nt ~IH'<'ie!'l of humming birds, 
llll only orw you n r·e likely t.o see 
l'U.Sl of 'I'cxas and lhe Rockies is 
the ruiJy-throal. 
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IIDLOGIIT'~ 
" You th i n~ he's Just ove r·confidcnt or shall we follow him?" 
BUllHEADS 
MllLIO 
Plans a nd tdeas f or more .1nd bd ter "~creation MCM are e ver presen t t opics of conver• 
sat ion whene ver county con\ervat lon board memb e<1 get t ogethu Even before t he Ice 
goes out the summer' work Is scheduled w ith inclu\lons for fuh mt lmprovcmcr.h , 
WISE USE-COUNTY STYLE 
) la ltolm ){ . ,Jnhn-.cm 
\Vhile yet in thPil' mfu ncy, Iowa's 
county conservatlOll boards are 
proving to be lh<' brightest stars 
in the bol"izon of outdoor recrea-
tion. A few mlli.!S ·nst of Belle 
Plaine in Benton County the first 
county lake bas been l'onstructed 
and filled. E~·cn the weathe1· seems 
to be on their side as the impound-
ment wa;o; full o1 wat(•t more than 
a year ahend of schedule. 
Located in a streurn valley that 
:-:hould never have he en cropped, 
the brand new park will be a haven 
fol' many of the Cl>llnty's ~outhern 
resident:'> and prob::. bly draw lots 
of visitors from nea rhy counlies, 
too. \Visely uscrl wo11ltl be a good 
term for thts land nO\\'. Though 
not centrally locatPd, the county 
boaro went Hhead \\'tlh planning 
and const1·uclion because no other 
at ca filled the bill ns wdl as this. 
Being relatively unproductive as 
farmland goes in lllis good farm~ 
ing region (tt ftoodecl every year) 
meant that loss ol tax revenue 
wouldn't be high. And fitlmg an-
other function to it to benefit all 
the people ~bows soHlC deep think-
ing and sma1 L planmng. 
SmroundUlg the luke is a park 
of 135 acres when• pt<~ntcking and 
camping are alrt!ady in eVIdence; 
th1s summer sanilnt·y facilities and 
shelter houses wtll be put in mak-
mg the total cost thus iar $70,000 
Think on that a while, you lake less 
counties-45 acres of water some 
28 feet deep for fishing, canoeing 
and swimmmg, plus 1:15 acres of 
wooded hills that provide almost 
every kind of wholesome outdoor 
activity- all for lt•ss than most 
~wimming pools! 
The chairman ot the board says 
completion is a long way off be-
cause there is no und of improve-
ments that can be made as needs 
ar1se anti fund~ becoml' avu1la hle 
Tlw <'otmty board of :;upervisors 
hu!; lll'en very cooperative (l·eflcct-
ing" ell on the conservation board l 
in assessmg millage to muke capi-
tal lmpro\·ements possible. Realis-
tiC ahout what they n:;ked for, tht:> 
rat" went from .l mill to the pres-
ent .i mill ns the consen·ation 
hoa11l pt'OYetl their integrity and 
good s1•nse. Thts year thoy'll hn \'t• 
$3H,OOO to apply to theit· w~ll 
plnnnt>d projects. 
I•"ishermen will be glad lo hen r 
that the State Conservation De-
partuwnl has stockl•d bass. catti9h, 
bluck r.rappies and bh1t:>gill~ which 
in nnothcr vear should be onP of . . 
the park's main attract1ons "X· 
cepting sun bathers, of course. Al:>o 
of interest to anglers, e."'pccinlly 
thosf! who constder motor boat.s 
lheu bugaboo, ts the restriction of 
boat powe1 to muscles only. One 
motor boa L can fill up a Ia){(' of 
this size flS l he Stale Conservation 
Depa1tmenl has found, but count-
less towboats and r;anoes can n,l\'i-
galt> 1rf'ely. 
.;\Jcmbers of other county boar<ls 
anti prospecltvc boards are wel-
come to vistt the area and gel 
some ideas. They, too, can't help 
hut he impressed with the visible 
accomplishments while standing on 
th!' 600 toot long dam and vlew-
Jnf' 1 and beach ready for mid-
'lUmrner crowds. More than 10 000 
red und Austrian pines, plus 1,000 
mull iJlora plants are on their \-.:ay 
up to furlhet· beautify and protect 
the larul and wildlife. A full lime 
culSlodfnn has been workmg for a 
year m this park and the .Milroy 
Access Area <three acres and more 
to come on the Cedn r River north-
cusl ol Vin Lon). 
Sound planning and close cooper 
alton with the State Conservrtton 
< \ \I PE R._, \\'O iti.U-
' C'o<' •a • •I fa "' T' • ., 88) 
a fl'\\' 1·easons to gt•t out under 
ca II\' as. I've got plenty m ore v. hen 
I need them. 
Summer t1 ips were most numer-
ous though the combined fall and 
spring ontmg-: ('quailed the :;um-
nwl' count. A few wet e out only 
once per sumnwr. Some went once 
t•ach week, olhl'l s tts oftt•n as po:--
sible, and one fmnlly .saicl they had 
bePn out 2 1 times !'O far m 195fl. 
Pavorcd pastinH':-. ~\ere bnnling, 
~wimming and ti shmg. ~\nothm· 
I element :-;aid thcv simplv wanted to t elax. ~omc Ukt~d photography. 
Tho~e with small children brought 
playthings :mch as toy boo.t,;, wag-
ons or simple card g-ames. Tt•en-
nger.s, and :'ome adults, favored 
hndminton, hnndlmll, cards or 
chess. All got <1 kicl< oul of :;wap-
plng jok£'-S, ideas. tips and opinion~ 
with fellow camp••rs. Com!.! to 
think about 1t, most campers are 
mdh·iduahsL~. 
The majority liked to camp in 
Jl.lrks such ns Darling whiCh has 
a large open aren, whet e there is 
:-ome freedom in selecting a sile. 
Tht! campers wanlt•d to be when• 
they could !'!'c lhl' Ill ke and a beach 
within walkmg cl1stance was a 
major attt·action. All wanted ample-
latrine facihlius: 11 1ew C'Ven pre-
ferred the flush type. Showers 
would have bct'n welcome Whlne 
sw1mming wasn't a \'a iln ble. Laun-
day facilities would have be•m con-
Sidered a luxury, not a nece.sstty, 
smce most went <'amping to relax 
and to leave household tasks .Lt 
home. Mea Is ll'JHl I o be qmcl< and 
NH;y lo leavt' t m1c for impOJlanl 
aclivtties such ts washing chshes. 
Bacon and l'ggR was a fa,•onte 
lor breakfl"!st, dtnner and supper, 
most Chlldl en and many adults 
llkco hot dogs and hamburgers. 
The more mdustrioU!. gnlled chick-
en or fish, while barbecued steak 
took top billing as the feature 
meal Pancakes were pop,Jar. and 
Deportment and their own board of 
supervisors has netted the folk s of 
Benton County a fun spot they can 
be proud of and proved that the 
b(•nefits of wise use aren't always 
so hypotbeltcn I. T he conservation 
board. two farmers, n school teach-
er, a banker ancl n new~papet· edl-
lot seems to have found the right 
combination to gel things done. 
<There are f>O county conserva-
Lton boards in lh!' state. many do-
ing a topnotch JOb, hut thal leaves 
49 counl!es oul in the cold.) 
one indtvidunl said no c:unplur 
lt ip would be complete withou 
pork chops and canned potato~ 
One~ a day mo"'t groups prepar 
complt>tl', hot, home--typt:> mea 
consisting of meat, gravy, potato 
.:::alad. vegetables and de~ser·t Al 
agret•d that any food tasted go 
when cooked over the campfire 
The dny'!' end came when an m 
dn•Id ual ("'Oul<ln't keep h1s <'\ 
open: c\'cn th~n it was difllcult l 
break away from the charm of • 
tu e in nn open g-rate, lhe moonl 
lake, and background of hu5-h 
camp talk. 
Experienced campers Jme" ~on: 
ur:.t aid rule~ and provided again 
cold and wet weather by brlngm 
extra jackets, .sweatshirts, ralr. 
coats, over.:-hoes and plenty o 
socks. They set up on n spot fro~ 
which they could eRsily gel ont• Tb gbt ~ 
a good roacl wJt o h getUng stucl i f 
ii it rained. As mentioned, 
doesn't take long to pick up lb 
fundamcutaJ,., . If anythin~ b btu 
1t's waterproof and warm clotlun-
Uillmntf~ equipment meant n 1 
foot vncntton-lype tratlcr house t 
::;ome; olherf-: like a 10 x 10 tent 
with an awning. Air mattre:-ss 
and :;let•plng- bngs \\·et e popul~tl 
\\'helhcr tenting or trailenng. e' 
loryont• wan ted a single munli· t 
gasoline lnnler·n, gas SlOVt>, folrlln 
table, and plu"-lte or pape1· db]h 
Expt:>d~..•ured mdi.-idnnl:-: kept 
reft:o• etH' f' h. t that included: 
Ample clothing 
L q 1id detergent 
\\.ashhne 
I t iU!d \\ <;ooc J'c•t ngerR or fa~t~ spa e 
Plnslit. rm nwnmg or lent 1loo1 ne~d~'1lb the blol~ 
Small tools. ·wrench, scn•w- , atastna -~ 
d1 ivt.•r, nRils, screws. axe ~ ~ h) e::n ~n .. ~ 
C'annt•d llll'lll and Yegetablcs 1 !l)· "" 
A dry run in the backyat d ~ bi> c !l! lch 
recommendl•d so that ucccss1Ue 6 ~v 
could bt.• addt•<i and non-(';o;:-entto • 19SO ~e r Jt 
eltnunnlcd, thus each alTI\'c'l I\ I OVer a g 
the campgrounds pretty well pre 1 Pm'llis Of qu rt, 
pared 1<1vcn then some r·c.sourct ~ \ed t:atp fulne~s is needed becnw.;~ whl'.l b) hOok ~er li 1 
you go cnmp10g it may be your lndcar dline 
turn to wntnt a bottle of milk ovt! ti ~ tn n:i\1.~0\\"~ 
an open fire in a pourmg min, a t ~I ope tatE 
you may ha vc the experience of :t lt lh~r llUon 
campe1 who nol1ced an ngilnl~ ~ !.h~ bu~r~t fi~ 
young hu~hand wot'king with we h ~ht f nl r:~ ~ 
gear m n windstorm \Yhen as~1~l ~ed...~ Y 2 • 
ance was oft ered to tllc pert 111 bt • ~~g t~ )E 
husb,tnd he glanced at the gtrl wh e<:l l lhesl 
stared pctulenUy through til ''e tbe r "'e 
s t team mg car ""in dow, then s:u r -.:Jkers t&ge<J lO 
" I c~1n <>l•l this cockeyed tent u ~s~kln.any~: 
h • ~ ~Q 
alone, bul you might t ry quicttnl !·1te "Y ~etn;k 
1 • f 11 Clf "'•llg tn ffi) WI e. ~ lilloth "COt 
In 19~ Iatt; 
and 
I 
- t a 
.h~ 
l 10 t 
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IOLOGIIT'S 
CORNER 
BULLHEADS BY THE 
MILLIONS 
'l'om l\l o("n 
F l'lh t•r l t•" Ul tl ln~l,o l 
.Although there are scvet·al spe-
es of t1sh availu ble to the angler 
.bing in Lost Island Lake, includ-
g those populu walleye, yellow 
•rch, largemouth bass. north<'rn 
ke and ct·appie. the bullht•ad has 
•mmated the catch tm· many 
·a rs Thi$ i.s t eadily apparent 
hen Wt" examine the cn•el t'en--us 
ta collected hy the Conservation 
:lmmtssion biology section !1111•ing 
e past 14 Yl~ars, From g;, to 9 
r cent ol all the fish taken from 
1~ lake each year on hook and 
1e ·were bullheads. From 1946 
ro•Jgh 1959 a minimum ot th·e 
llinn bullheads were caught by 
hennen trymg their luck in th1s 
dy of water: enough fish to sup-
'{ every man, woman flnd chllcl 
the cily of Des Momcs with 
out eight pounds of fish. 
The fame of U1is 1,260 act·e lake 
a place to fish bullheads extends 
the furthermost corners of the 
lte. It is a typically shallow 
taxhnum depth H feeU glacial 
ce located in notlhwe.st Iowa 
ar the town of Ruth\·en. 
In the three or four years prior 
19 16 fishing for bullheads was 
or. Routine lake surveys with 
tall mesh seines mdicatcd that a 
·ge Ita lch of bullheads \Vas pro-
ced m 19-11. These fish were ~o 
merous that they were ov<'r-
l\vded and failed to grow nor-
tHy. Seining also showed a high 
·p population Other biological 
dings led us lo believe lha t these 
o :;pec·ies of fish were compelmg 
· food and space. Armed wilh 
·se facls lhe biologists recom-
nded thal as rna ny as possible be 
novcd by seines and traps and 
tt the daily catch limit of 25 
lhetds be completely removed. 
n the five-year period of 1946 
·ough 1950 the rough fish crews 
noved over a quartet" of a mil-
, pounds of carp. F ishermen 
o removed over a million bull-
tds by hook and Jj ne. Bolh bull-
lds a nd cm·p show ed decider! in-
ases in growth rate soon after 
remova l operalions were in ef-
t; in thei t· first five years of 
•wth the bullheads had attained 
o~elgbt of only 2 5 ounces. but in 
succeedmg two yea1·.s "under 
v management" these same hull-
tds doubled their weight nnd by 
0 they averaged 10 ounces per 
1 Junk et'S in any bullhead fish-
lan'!il book 
lt1tvey seinmg records gave evl-
ce of a nother large hatch of 
!heads in 1954 and by 1956 it 
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the crick so we dirln't know if they 
were good bail or not. 
Be that as 1t may, here are a 
couple of tried nne! true recipes 
that have caught over a bilJion 
pounds of cat p so they cun't be far 
from right : 
Bring a pant or :;wect milk to a 
boll und add three heapmg table-
spoons of sail. As soon as the milk 
begins to foam, add corn meal and 
stir until tht• nuxlutt: is thick and 
tough enough to lw lmcaded around 
a hook. 
To these dough baits a good 
carp fisherman of the old school 
rwho will try anything once and if 
they b1tc. try it again l may add 
olive oil, \'amll.t , cinnamon, oil of 
clo\·e;;, corn Jicker (that's what 
grandpa used on the bait that he 
never d1d get to the crick '\\;th ) 
anise, lemon extrnct, molasse:::, etc .. 
etc. It i-. gt•nt•r:tlly belic\·ed though 
thnt a cnrp bnit should either be 
.sally or sweet never neutral. 
0 
Dough bait ca ught these: beautlu. Some folk' add things lll.e va nilla, le mon txtrac:t , 
oil of c:lovu a nd the like to the d ough Ol' c:arple d oesn' t c a re. It 's the d ough he·~ 
The~e bn its will all ra tch carp 
but so mnnv of them come to 
• 
a ft e r. n en as you a nd I. pieces in the water or come to 
CARP BILL 0 ' FARE 
Stan ( th(' ( 'arp ) \\ idnt>~ 
Every spt ing nhout lh1s lime a 
flock of telephone calll'J come into 
Lhe State C'onservn lion Depart-
ment's office requesting 1 <'CipC's fm 
making dough balls, lhe best 
known of all carp bn1t, and every 
call IS answered in lhe sume \\.'ay: 
by mailing a copy of the Co:-.·-
SER\ ATIO::-:IST containing an article 
of the subject. \\'l•'re fresh out 
of copies of thnt article und any-
way the boss thmks it's time for 
n new one, s-o-o • . • 
Now everyone knows that dough 
baits are best. Th!'y seem to please 
the palates of more carp than an)-
thing that's evet been tried outsidt: 
of ice cream Now therc'l' the best 
carp bait that ever wa~. Of cour:;;c, 
you can't keep it on a hook very 
long and I'll adm1l that's a prob-
lem m 1tself. The way I found out 
about it was the tunc we were 
carting an ICC cream freezc1 across 
a bridge on a whe<'lbaa row at a 
picnic in Shaw's woods and it 
slipped off, losing its hd and the 
1ce cream, which was soft, spilled 
about a gallon's worth over the 
was certain that this balch, Ol' 
•·year class" accordmg to the fish-
eries biologist terminology, was 
following similar patlems to that 
of the 1941 hatch, just too many 
buUheads for good growth. In or-
der to speed up lhc growth of these 
fish to a size desm1 bk. lo the fish-
erman, the biologtsls again t·cc-
mcnded a stepped-up pt·ogram of 
rough fish rem ova I and also evic-
tion of 60.000 pounds of bullheads 
by seine. IncreasPd growth rale.s 
were immed1a tely ev1dent and creel 
census figures gave noltce that 
fishermen were up lo l he s1luation: 
a half million bullheads in 1957, 
lhree-qua.rters of a millton tn 1958 
and a lilLie over one million in 
1959. 
And there are still plenty of bull-~ 
heads to be caught m 1960! 
edge of the bridge before us k 1ds 
could lift it back up. 
piecl'~ when a cnrp goes to work 
on them that most of them are 
JUst plain aggravatmg. That s why 
our family leans to ''Ta~klc Smash-
\\'t!ll, !'ir, one of us happened to 
look o\'er lhe bridge to where the 
1ce cream :'pilled, and would you 
beltl'Vl' it, there must have been u 
dozen or· more carp jumpmg out of 
the wntc1 at a lime, trying to goh-
ble up thnl ice cream. Aflcr lhnt, 1 
t:tr'': 
1 • 2 cups QuAker yellow corn meal 
2 heaping lnblespoons of Qujck 
Quaket· Onl.s 
L Skiuncy Davis, who was always 
level tablespoon of sugar 
cup or cold water 
tt·ying to mvent things, tried to 
in\'ent n way to keep ice cream on 
a hook but it wasn't any u:-;e. It 
startt•d to melt too fast and ht• had 
to cat 1t before he had a real 
chance to get started expel'imcnt-
ing. 
So we went hack to dough balls 
Like pickles. some like lheir 
dough balls sweet and sonw like 
them salty. Grandpa u~ed to mnkL' 
n dough bnll so sweet he'd have 
them ull l'aten up bef01 e he got to 
\Vater. sugar and oatmeal are 
stirred to~ethcr. Two-thirds of the 
cornmeal is then a1lded to the mix-
ture and stliTl'd in . Place on a 
medium hot fire, sttrnng constant-
ly for live to seven minutes until 
the dough works up to a ~tiff ball 
Remove the pan from lhe fire. Sift 
lhe rest of the corn meal into the 
cool<ed dough and work it well into 
the mixturt>. The resulting dry 
dough is placed on paper and thor-
oughly kne::lrled. Before wrapping 
(<'onuuucd on J>~tge 31>) 
There may be better bait for , a rp than dough b.llls, but the 'arp don't ltnow It, 
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HISTORICALLY 
SPEAKING 
n~ 
~tu n \\ i<hw~ 
OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
In the 1 cJI'•Il ..,, ,.,t.. St- t! Con-
~Cl vat ion Comnns~mm to Governor 
Clyde L Hen m:;:- for the bzennium 
endmg .June 30. 19313, \\ c read: 
1 0 VI A C 0 N S E R V A T I 0 N 1 S T 
rt!crcat1on whit h tw consiclt'l cd 
fort\lnate to lh• ht~." 
Tht• snmn tl'lb\llt• nught lw gtv<'n 
all CmnmlSSit)l\CI'~ whu hnv•• !Wt'\'t'd 
sn well lhcst• past 2:1 ',•nts. 
Otlter· CommlstsoneJ :> '"'ho dted, 
"m harness" so to spt>ak, wt•z·c It. 
E. Gnrberson ot S1hll•y. 1 !J 12, who 
lO\'t.'d to fish and <ltd much for the 
tJshct'ICS and hntdtCl'tt.•:-; and A. S 
'Vot•kmnn u1 Gh.·nWt)Od, Hl4 I, 
whose gt cnte:;t cl•·h~ht was hunt· 
mg and watl'hmg walt.' I fo\\ I, nnd 
lw worl(l·d hanl ln aul 111 lhctr 
Cllll~l'l'\'a t iun 
'l' ll t· ·~;; ' t•a r Plan 
Tlw ltm 11 T W F. N T \ F 1 V R 
YEAH Con~t'l\'nlton l'lnn. ht•gun 
in l ft33. was "a plan and n pt o-
~ram tor the wt:-e human U"' of 
Iowa's nntu1 al resom ces" It was 
ded1cnted lo the "men .md women 
whos<' dt eams and labo1 for tl"lte 
conscrvattun 111 Iowa approached 
IUltillmcnt" Th\: Cons<'J \'alton 
Conllmssion has nlways Wlll'lh.'tl 
M . l. H utto 11. Bruee F Sttlcs. 
"At lhl' h<'gtnmng t.•f the bi-
onnmm thl' consen•atwn work in 
Inw:'l wa~ undl'l' two separate 
ag-encte~: viz., the Stnt<' Board of 
Conscl'\·ation and lhl' State Fish 
and Game C·ommtss!On." 
toward such 1 I!O<tl 
Lton and as such \\a~ plncf:'<l ut hnnl mlclll't'l, a most rcmarkubl 
charge 01 state pari< t•oads. ThiS memory. the ability to :-:peak ex 
f':ahri1 1 ... nn llt•pu rt cnlar~ed hts oppmtumty to sl\ld\' tcmpm aneou~ly and was so wei 
In the Cc1h 
0 1 
Repml of lfl47 the :-tate and 1ts t·esoun t•s, and mfot med on all ~;ubjects con~.:t:>m· 
tlwy d~lmcd the~r furwuon to in- Uu·ough Uu!' c•hnmwl he hecame tn~ conset \'atzon that he was 
dude the foliO\\ mg types 01 ac- 1!1 eatl\' mter.:sted m anrt well in- great demand a,; a ::.-peaker H tivith·s: formed COIH!"l'lllllg the ~tate's wntmgs on conser,·auon and otn 
OONUT hO ~ 
ElX R OF iRO 
After going mto U1c duties of 
both agenc11~;;. the report c.on-
tmuc:;: 
"The Forty-s1xt h c-;cncral As· 
sPmbly passed a In\\ creating the 
pl'l'scn l Consl·rva lion Commission. 
Other lcgislalmn pro\. idt:cl for the 
tll<.'l ging ol the cluliC'I' of lhe for· 
mer Board of Cnwwn·n twn and 
T"'tsh and r.:nne Commission. plac-
ing !"Ul'h rluttcs under the Con· 
scrvatwn C'ommtSSJOn. Thts law 
took eftcct on ~lay 17. 1935. 
"The C•mscl valion Commission 
ts compost>rl of sev••n members ap-
puin ted by l he Governor. After 
the: mitial appoantmPnts the te1ms 
arc to he sax ycurs. The members 
arc each allo\\ c<l by law the sum 
11i ~~.50 fol' ead1 dny nt•cessarily 
cmploy .. ct In th•• dts<·harge of offi· 
<'tal duti~s pt ovtdt.•d sa1d compen-
sn t lf)rl shall not CXC'Cecl ,. r-.00.00 for 
•'ach tiscal :vcnr.'' 
• 
The rirsl Cornuusston was: 
Logan Blizlmtd, C'hnum:m ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\IcGreg01 
Mn;. Henry l•'t nn\wl . Des Moines 
A ]1_; Rapp • . . . Council Bluffs 
W A . Rmhans . . . . Burlington 
l•' .J Colby .......... l•~orcst Cilv 
K \\'. ~l'enan ...... Sioux Cilv • 
"'. C. BootH' . . . . . . . . . Ottum\\ a 
Dr. "•1lham C. Boone of Ottum-
wa, who had Sl't \'(•rl un the former 
Fi~h and Game Comnussion. d1ed 
F••btuat y 1 :l , 19;~6 . and his place 
on the C'onsl·n·ation Commisswn 
was ta k1•n by R. F.. 1 Roscoe 1 
SLe\'l.'ad, also ol Ulturnwa, Doctor 
Ronne, a denltsl, was a true con-
sel'\'atiomsl Wtl h torcsight and 
v1sion. In the hJ'Sl Biennial Re· 
port ol the L'omwrvatton Commts-
sion. page s1x ts titled ''ln 
.Menu)rmm," a trthule to ··Doc" 
Boone. ll St1,Y:> of h1rn, ''Great 
men arc hon1, not made, and in lhc 
SJH!'il of (H·. Ho11tll' lh1~ was more 
lhan true h ts <.!arly days of 
lishmg and h11nllng inspired him 
with llw lhought of p1·uviding 
others ancl LIW11' pol:llL•tity the sam<· 
prl\.'ilcgt:.>s and pleasures of outdo~r 
t. o
11
thnmg majol poltcte nn<l growmg eon~crvnlion progmm. In thology \\'l'l'e repnnted all O\' 
prog-rams. 1!129 he was appointee! to the po· tlH~ C'OUnlty. He was a great stm'\· 
2. Approvmg projt•cls to cult'Y Sitton of Chwf IO::ngtm'('l' and tPIIer and was a gemal compant .n 
oul lhl' progt•nm. Superintende11t of Stale Parks l'iiPC('tnlly on hunting 01' (lghlng 
~. Ad(lplmg adulinistt·ativ•• 01._ with the Iowa Boanl ot ('onsl•l'\':1- ll'tps. dt>t·s. lion . In hi!; obituary, written for the 
l. C'at'l y111g out sulfil'lcnt m- )1'1'. Hutton nevt>t' n\'otdl~d 1 t!- magliZIIh. lou'' Bird Life 
spect 1011 to rlelcl'lntrw that 1ts sponsthtlil\', always gwmg ttrc· great fnends. Dr. and ~lr=- . Harol 
poh<'ICS and pt o~rams '' eu• 1e::::sly of hi~ umc and effot·t. H1s 1~ . Peasley, sutd of him, "He h 
adcquut ly executed. htgh m~ral mtcgnty, lu:- unsur-
1 
undoubtedly tulfilled well t.he pur 
5. A ppt ovmg quahttcnlions nnd pasiied htness for thl' pet fonnanc~" pose of ltt:s hfe. and we hope tlt 
salan• rates fnt• pcrsomwl. of his office lus sympntlwth \tn- :tate ot Iowa \.nil be gl\'en mor 
6. S••lc1 lmg a db •'Plot· to be dcrstandmg of small pt•ohlt-m~ and men with the ::;ta;.ure of Bruc 
held ll'~ponsible 101 nclminis- lus undaunted c:ou1 ng-e m mer!lllll'!' l<'h•mmg Stiles. Th!s great conser 
t r·atwn. thE' large one:; RlUt'd and !"tr.-.ngth· \'aliom~l was totally honest and 
7. "' PlH o\·mg personnel n•c·<nn · ened the :;tate's pt ogr nn nf l'On- um!;eqtt<'nlly his acts were the h 
nwndecl hy the rhr et•tm·. ::en·at10n. sull ot protound conviction ralhl' 
. . NumhPt SIX. nhove, has prorltlt 'l'li HI..' was ktllo•tl m an auto aCl'i- than s~nlmHmt or exnedienC\'." 
nve mt>n 1n twenty-th·e years who dent at the age ul fifl arHl b\' h1s 'l'hts Consl'l'\'alton CommisstOr. 
have mmle and are making names untnnely death the :;lnle lost a nnd the Commtssioners fol' a qunr 
and rcpul.tliOns lot' tlwmsclvcs valued pubhc set wmt. t••r 1lf a century before them. ar 
that must be Will ten m till' nt· clt.•dl<'atl'O to the present demand 
chi\CS ol c•onsl•rvat10n tot nil lime ...,tali·... and the tuturc reqmremcnts of I 
Ac·t t\'ll.Y numhL't' se\'t'l\ has also 'fh B e iemHal Hl•put l ot 1 H5fl-60 llw f>l'opl<' of lo\\'a. 
produr·ptl some noteworthy admin- will conlam n tnbull' to anothr~r 
1 i~lralors ns Wl"ll us olllel )>l! I'SOilllel greal State Con::wtvntioll nn·e<:tot ( ' \lH' Ft\HI·~-
\\hO huvt• nnd Will mnl<t' C'cmst.•J·vn· Bruce Stiles st•rv<'d tt·om A11gust, 1. 1 r :171 
tion!Sh. pruwl of them. H\18, lill he p:1SSt•d a\\'tl) m .July, I ( unttr:u•·• rom pngt• • 
Din·dor... 19~9. at the agll uf n2 . He wns the dou~h .1n paper fol' a h:-hll1!, 
Tht:> h\'l' din t.tors and lht•u· tunc appoU1ted a Const•r\'alwn Otlict•t· ttlp, allow ll .to cool. If you doll 
m oUJct• f(lllow : m 1938. ad\'anct•d to Ch wt of f•'I~h lh<' dough wtll gel too soft t ron ~lUI ray Lee ":\1. L" Hulton, and Game m 19 12, ,.\ssistnnt Di· swt•atm~. 11 too ~uch sugar 1 t 
t " n~l'tor ·m 1q l6 aJ <I l ) ·t . -1 added the dou~h will gel sttck\ HJ:l.l to 1H 11. • . • 1 Hl't 01 tt • d 
9 
' 8 ll nnl t'nouvh su~ar. the ou!! 
£•'. T. "F'n•d" Rchwob, }!I ll to 1. " t- ~ won't he rubbery. 
19·16. 
U. L . "Lynn' 
HilS. 
Among his man\' honors .utd This ball. maue acconhng ton' 
Ztenwt, 1 ~116 to o01ces ,., e1·e Prf'stdt•nl ot thP l n- lpe. is tough, waterproof. and 1Ul 
ternational A s~ol'mUon ot Gaml~. het y. The carp seem to love I li 
Fish. and Con sen a lion C'onnms- and it's hard to get oft the hool "~r 
s10ners president ot the ~11dwt•st Whut they :-:eem to do is gum 
.Association of Gnme, F1sh and r01 nwhtle until they get mad bt 
La\\ Enforcement Ofllr.cn; Chait- cause 1t won't come orf, or unt 
man ot the :'\fts:;~sstppt .:\Tigratory they get so hungry for it they can t 
"'aterfowl Flyway t 'ounc1l, pr~st· wnil and they take the whole thin t.: 
dent of the rowa Onuthologisls' unci 11111 with it and that's whe ' l 
B1 ucc li'. Rli lcs, Hl1.8 to 19.l~ 
Glen 1 ; , PuWtll'~ . 1959 
Two ol thcst:.' zncn hav~ dar•d : 
)l I... Hulton nnd B1 ucc Stiles. 
The Fnurlh Bwnnial Hepott hns n 
full pagt' hkl•ness of :\.11'. Hulton 
nnd llllullh'l pag~ of trahute to lhts 
lllflll Wllfl spt•nl etghtccn ,Yt'lll'S ot 
Ius llft.' 10 the cause of t'onser\'a-
Pmon ru1d mnny ol ht>l'S. llt> nt- you polll it to hnn. 
lPncted Ptesitlt•nl T•:asl•nhnwet's c 1·u 1Hlpa's gone now. but he 
conference on llw li Lnt•ss o I ways did say ••If you ti!'h t'ol' ftl 
Hult on I Americn.n ym1ll1 111 I !lllG nl llw try my hnil. but if you're t't'Hl 
He stcu·INI a::~ 1\ Highway <'om Annapolis Naval AtadP111)' . out tor carp. try 'tacldc smu::-1 
twu. 
mission Assistant !n Aumimslm- Bruce Sltles posse!-'secl a bril- l..t't I 
n \\ n:tn""• 
for 
LI(C 
r~ aa: 
ll" 
th 
hpt 
bllt ne 
fi.sn for 
oll·re 
l\le 
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. um ncrman 1 not, 
ugt.nut•holc·dough Is an admixture of Cllpcrl~ccs , memorias a nd, .1bove all, an under• 
st a nding a M a ppreciat ion of na ture's ma ny facets . 
)ONUT HOLE DOUGH 
ELIXIR OF TROUT BAIT 
wtll's call through the ntght while 
I camping near thl' lord on Ft cm•h 
Creek; 
n. " . D il ulwndlc•l< Some gtt>en ol tlw l J'~('S 
Having itshl•d mm,t of Iowa':. ·161 planted by the million on llw l~ill ~ 
>ul streams from end to end in of the futut·e and a htlll' whitt ol 
, past etght years, it l1ns come pine scent; 
me that th<' ldnci of bait used to Add one dnnk o1 !hal t·old, 
kle lhe trout's fancy isn'L too rlear water from llw spring nl 
portanl. South Bear's hcadwntc 1 s: 
As a conservnlion olltccr· looking Stir in the 1uomn of n tmn-
er s~veral of the most produc- ful of rainbows, browned to pPr-
e trout stt eams 111 northeast feet ion over a camp lire al l·~ll{ 
>,:a's "mountnm country" I ba<.l Creek: 
any streamside conversations ... Mix in the valley \'tcw ft om 
lh the ardent anglers ' "' ho nearly the high bluff inchtdmg n hrt ul lht• 
ke trout llshing u \\'llY ot life. wonder of nature's han c1 i work 
good measure of satisfaction is \\Tbere came these hills that stand 
ined by lcndrng nsst~tance to so proudly over the tiuwing wa-
•.sc folks to make thetr tt tp more ters? 
royable. We talk 01 st1 eam con- ... Blend in ttw 1mwt mos t t'tng 
ton!", h:-h populaltons, angling of a Brown dimpling a pnul as lw 
·cess, good camp sites and how k B d H kl th t a e.s a a ger ac t• on c l'\'L'· 
• big Brookres ate d01ng at Blue ning's fourth ca~t; 
nng. ON YOUR next trout trip try 
.. 
\ long wtlh lht; usual topics of "Doughnut-Hole Dough." It will 
o caught what and where. a fill a heavy heart V'. llh hapJniH:..,s, 
c.:usslon oJ ha tls was always u worried mind with conlcnlmcnl 
1ached Besides pointing out and and, too the frying pun 
nonslratmg some ot the more 
1dttctive natural bnils, spoons 
I fl ies, for a laugh l oflen sug-
ted dough nut-h ole dough as lhe 
l par <>xre lienee. 
Vhen T told thts to a friend of 
1e who 1s well up on fishing lore 
replied, "f can Lind lhts for·mula 
1 speak of in nonl' ot my books 
magazmes. Plt•asc ::;end me the 
tpe so I can make some dough-
-hole dough." 
'HE FOLLOWING atl' my own 
1 edicnts, though othel' \'a ria-
lS may prove JUSt as .successful, 
they must bl• gathered and 
1bmed wtth a sN!tng eye, a 
ting ear, and a receptive mmd. -
•. A hollow from the bone 
t causes the ch·urn beat of the 
ed grouse on t he hil l hchmd the 
ing, 
•. A brim ming cup of a quai l 's 
as be sings lo his m ule on an 
COMMISSION MINUTES 
pril. J96CI 
Tnl\·••1 authorization fot' one 
p ·t·son was appro\'ed to attend a 
con$l ~nard meeting in \\'ashmg-
lon, 0. C., concerning the new 
h•dt•t•al boatmg law. 
Tt·a\'l'l aulhm·ization for two 
JH'ople to at tend the :\Iidwcsl 
Ptwa~ant Council at )iorlh Platt t' , 
~ chraska, was appro\'ed. 
May :3, ·1 and 5 were set as llw 
<lnl<'~ for the next Commission 
meeting. 
1'he Fmnklin County Engineer 
was given permission Lo widen u 
wac! next lo Beeds Lake. 
An opttun was approved for the 
purcha~e or the 437 acre Larkm 
tnrm m the Yellow Rh·er I•'orcst 
nmn for a total cost of ~37,000. 
The State Forester was m-
st t'tiClcd to \\:ork with the Fcdet·al 
Fore~t Sen•ice and \Yoodbm·y 
Countv on a lnnd trade whereb\• 
the sintc Consen·ation Conmu;. 
slon would acquire some fl'dcral 
1 or· est lands. 
Appro\·al was gi\'en for the for-
f'Stt·y section to pro\>lde 1011 trees 
01 ti\'c species and a packet of 
wtldhfe ('ll\'Cl' stock 1or dcmon-
stnliun plantings on any organized 
the managcnwnt 01 Lake Odessa. 
A ppro\·al was gwen to lht> 
Scoll County Conset'\'ation Board 
on an opt10n fm· lhc purchase of 
38 ae1 es tor ... ~.000 a:- an addition 
to their 1,2 0 acre lake site. 
The north C'cntml Iowa Rod and 
r.un Cluh rt•qucstcct that no docks 
bl· permitted on n 2,500 foot strip 
or hsh and game s horeline on the 
not·th shore ol Clear Lake. They 
also rl'queslcd the stocking of 
nor·lhcrn pil<c in Clear· Lake, the 
removal of catch limits on yellow 
btu.;s in Clrat Lake, ancl the main-
1 c•nancr or the pr·csenl water level 
In VPnttJI'a Mat·.sh. The status of 
1 h~ Jlsh and game :-horeline was 
discusM•d . I<:a tl Rose reported on 
pl!lns for slockmg not thern pike in 
Clear L tkc anrl dtscussed catch 
llmils on yellow bass to the satis-
1uctwn of tlw group and the Com-
mission The Commission concurred 
on malnt linin~ the le,·el oi Ven-
tm n .. \lar:dt • 
It wns requested that the Clear 
Lakt• sanitary dtstnet he asked to 
bun· n sect 10n or sewer line now 
on tlw lake bottom near the west 
enct or Cll·ar Lake. The Commis-
sion ordered an irwestigation of 
t h1s prohll•m. 
watershed project. ('uuut~ ( 'tllht•n u ti on B oard.., 
'l'h<' Comrmssion accepted an ApproHll was gJVen Loa 15 acre 
oiler ot 50 wild live-Lrappcd lur- gnttll' planling gift to the Howa,rd 
l<t~}s from lhe state of Texas fol' Counlv Conservation Board 
• 
.stocking in lhe Yellow Hivcr I•'lovd <'ountv Conservation 
Fun sl. Bonni gnuwd approval for a pub-
An opt10n tor lhe pur('hase of tit· purl< 111\}H'O\'Cmenl project. 
85 acres tor S-1.750 on Gnuuus Appro,·al was gn·cn to Buchanan 
Creek m Fayette County wa~ ap- County tu buy a fishing acc.;ess of 
tnu\'Ccl , 1 !I anc:-; ul ·35 per acre. 
An option ior the purchase o1 Bhwk Hawk Count,. Consen·a-
4 '.: acres fot '1,100 for an access lion Board was given approval for 
mad on the north side of Eagle the purclHL"e ot' 10 acres for 
Lake tn Hancock Cotmty was ap- ., 1,500 for· lishing access and park. 
pruvcd. A l'lladside park area of 10 acres 
Appro,·al was given for an op- nn lughway 57 fo ~1 000 wa:" ap-
tlon to purchase a marsh an~a of ptu\'l'd for Grund~ County. 
128 acres for '15~2fl8 located ncar· Caltull County Conscn·ation 
Iowa Lake. noartl gallll'O appro\ al for vanous 
Tho Commtsston authonzed the I imJH'O\cnwnl:-; in Swan Lake Park 
assrgnment of personnel to work Approval \\as gmnted Buena 
on Canadian duck banding and a Vtslu County Board fot· acquisi-
ducl{ dept·cdat'ion study. I tton ot 8:3 act•cs fot pat k expru1sion 
Bill Brahham gave a repor't on nt :ji6,) IH'I ' ucn• for part and $223 
JWl fH'I't' fm the l'CSl. 
I •t•rm isswn was granted to the 
1 llutH'Ol'k County Conservation 
Hoard to ncqutre Lhe original 
rounl:v c·m~t •thouse square for $1.00 
lu be· used as a historic site and 
pat·k . 
Calhoun County Buanl was gh·en 
appro\'al fo1 · a plan to develop a 
pnr·k at ea and sd1ool for retarded 
ch1ldn•n. 
Calhomt County Board was also 
gmntcd pl'rmtssion for· three game 
CO\'CI' Jll'li]CCtS. 
A ppt'O\'a I was gt\'Cn lo Linn 
County Board lo acquu·e 202 acres 
tw:u· Cl•ntral City. 
Rill lh abhnm ga,·c a t·cport on 
duel< shoolmg at Lal<t> Odessa 
It \'I.' U.S recommended that the 
C01nmlssion build <locl{s at Lake 
Octcssn. Sixll'Cl1 docl<s to be lo-
<·nlc.l<l nl niJw sites, each dock to 
tH•t•ommudnl<' 20 honls Renlal to 
ly spn ng m m nmg: j 
. A mcasu1·e of lhl• whip' r '- " Be tte r unwind 'tt r ,, fe w turns, Joe." I 
be :ti2 pl'r \\'f't'l( . $5 pm month or 
$20 per S('USOII. 
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BABES IN THE WOODS MORE 
=- "tt J( (-
-
COME SPRING 1nd the baht's In tbc woods appear. From whl'nce 
thnt phra$e came 1'11 nevrr lmow, but I <lo know lhts too .many ne\\1} 
Sl'a~oned lovers of nature are overly protecl1ve of "abandoned'" ·wildhte 
babaes. \ViUt thought proce:sses sltll creeping like molasses in Janu-
a.l'Y they abscond with nnlu1c's fresh born chlldten believing that the~ 
are more capable of saUslying the needs of n fawn (Ol' whatever thl' 
victim) than its mother ~tnnding bchmd some brw•h watching the pro· 
cecdmg:;. If they UJ rc 01 phnnt!d, then chance:- for survival would, m 
most ca,es, be gr:.atc.I rf allowed to fend for Utemselves. The law pro· 
lubits po::oscss1on ol pr otectccl qpecies except dmlng the open season 
whtch do not coinc1de '' 1lh the lime when the very young are about 
Basements. barns, nnd backynl'd pens are no place for Ulese creatures 
Wildlife means JUSt that. Let them be wlld 1 
l FOCUS ON WILDFLOWERS 
(.c ut·~ c· 1'flH' 
~Jakin~ plctun•:. IJf ~' 1ldflowers 
1s an int~resling and re\\·arding 
photo!!'raplnc hobby. Equipment 
c..w t an~t' fr·om the elementary to 
the ultimate in gndgclry. Chances 
nrc, what you hn.ve alr~ady \"vill do 
w1th perhaps a lillie augmenting 
from the local camm a shop. 
brmgs 
WhiCh 
ticcd. 
out 1 ut·m and ~ll'lwl \In' 
might ullterwtsl' go UJII\0-
Om·c on lhc sput Wtlh yolll 
camern thcr c arc still chOH'Cs to 
he made. You t'an make u \\hole 
scnPs on n smglc typP nt Hower 
ut· a picture of the nren showmg 
whcthm· the 1lowers prc1cr to 
bloom in clumps or by lhc single 
plant. ClosPt' nuw, of lhc smglc 
gwup tlwn the singh• plant the 
sure to :ielcCl a good one al tlw 
height ot its bloom h•n ves and 
petals lookmg fresh ancl (•nsp) 
and choosr• a Vh.'W pmnt that w11l 
show the shapl" ot the h•a \'es nnd 
how they are allachl!d to the stem. 
Then a clo. enp of the hlossom 
ttscll. Be sun• tt 1s shar·p and 
wcll t.lt•lim•cl nnll if o h<'P happt>ns 
lo he mnl<mg a call at llw nw-
'Tlcnl or cxposul'e well'! 
Now tt you have made ~~ S\'ltC!-i 
of choa:l!s ll'<Hiing up lo the tina! 
ptctun·, th1s is the oppol'tumty lu 
express the way you 1ct·l uhuut 
the Sllhjcc;l; thiS l'X[li'CSSIIlll IS lhc 
esst'n('4' uf art. 
At first glance 1l s~ems like ru1 
absurdly :,;implc thmg go to the 
woods and poml your camera at a 
flower and in altcmptmg this 
simple thing one's educ.ation bc-
gms. IJ you nrc acquainted with 
wildflower:; and lmow then· names 
and loca.tJOns, at least part of the 
batlh.! i~ won. If you are starting 
1'1·om scratch, n book describing 
wildflowers is llw first 1·equisile. 
In the hcginmng you may be sur-
pnsed tu lind that most of these 
flowers an• parllcular lo select the 
hahttat wh1ch suits them best and 
so will bl! found m (Inc area and 
not at all in anotiH•r-. Also. theY 
bloom tor only a few days and if 
you do not liSt! the opportunity There will bL• (htficultiCS tu ovl·t·-
lhcy wtll nul w:ut and the chancu come. SomL' tlowcrs pt·cll'l' tn 
is gone till nt•xt ycnr. Don't stop bloorn 111 deep shade how can you 
and wait for a new crop to appear get n Wt>ll ltg-hted pic:tnrc of llwm? 
OJ' you'll not hestu· yourself for Or the light 1~ com111g from the 
50 v. celts. Oru• <'Hn start wilh lhe v.wng dirccli<Jil what nrc you 
tnltium fir·st tlower of spring gomg to do .tbuut that'! 
that comes up while the last snow- One bypath down wh1ch m,my 
dnft IS st1ll meltmg, and continue a potenlwl wlldth>\'> t'l" phntogt·a-
to pholgmph each new flower as phcr has wandered and hl'<'omc 
rl appNU'H ::\lany of our WIIdflov .. ·- losl is the maze ut lc,·hnnlogy. 
crs ar u nul al all spectacular in ll is so easy lo lose vour· wnv 111 
llH.!U' appcru-ancc. Theil· blossoms Lhe forest of cameras~ lenses, ·hlm 
arc small and dl'licat<: and il lakes and tillers, or become tangled In 
n close inspect ion In reveal any lhe bl'amh!(•S of wind s<·rceus, rc-
mlril'ale cilla.il Hu L your color Ucctors, and flash oulflts lhul lhe 
slide magmried on the screen goal ot n good piclut·e of a wtld 
Hower ts forgoll<•n. Tho only 
really necessury tenluru in Lh1• 
camera to be used 111 this type ol 
work is the ahihly to focus close-
up, i.e., wtthin a few Ulchcs-
whrch ntles out the hxt~d iocus box 
camera even \\,lh a "close-up at-
tachment.'' It nught be well to 
hear in mmd that Ill close work 
the exposure 1s :;ltghlly long~..•r 
than the camt.H a an <I ml'h'r set-
ting mdicak. Th1s :-;OJ't of mfor-
mation is easily found m the pro-
fuse literature on phutogt aph1c 
matters. 
In these days whmt a good deal 
of the technical work :o;Ut'h ns color 
developing IS done for· liS, 1l is 
difficult to a\"Otd f'Ommg up wtth 
some sort ot a rc:-;ull m tlw way 
oi a p1cture and lwre 1s a chnn<'c 
lu cxcro1sc cntlcal ability on yo111 
own ell ut'Ls. 
Wildlluwer photography is 
challenge and a rewardin~ vCll 
lu1 c. It lal<es you out 01 the ru 
nne 1 m to the outdoors It gtv 
exercise to the body. the mmd n 
the cy~. It teaches you to sec 
nOllC(-., to call thtngs by name. \\ 
g-o to Lhc woods and field:-; at. 
lime \\ lwn nature IS at tht~ heagh 
(Jf het· actl\'tty, a period we JlliJ::'h 
olherwil:>e miss ~ntirely. It g-~Vl 
us a chance to shat·e tlw r.;sull 
01 om· wo1·k wtth others, to shnf1 
n little more tmderstandin~ of th 
whoh• preturc of nature. not Jill ~ 
at hnrvc.st lime. but also w11e1 t ~2!.:~•'1 1 1 
she sows. 11 ~~ltvr ~~las y 
To duwover, to learn, to re~~ol111i • ~._ 1~14 105 "trc -
to :-;hal'e let's be about and domg 1 n ':~lid ~~de, til d. •IS4ltt 
. •trute b N 
' •1111 ~ ti • tcl 
tOADSIDE ~~; 
l!crh·ltc) :\ 
r~~ • 01n 
''oc llaot illln Ual It. 
es Is Pl'Odut 
d \\hen t Prtnl 
the ~~oned In l 
'· .. M~>l. Ph Of the 
llncl ::a.'ants fa 
lhn lo ~'a's ll 
Ill key to~ 
1 lhr. b 
i.S th • 1:1awk t~~re llh e tn I lhrt\cs o 
tr the 
t e illd economl 
~ ~Dnl so do a ~ p'eo!th ~ !!le t tEn.....~ 
""' " · 'ed CbaniZ "'"'IUt 
The early woodliind wlldAow rs such tiS the~e trilliums don't last long; you've got to t I r the e(i equjl 
bn the spot whe n they bloom. Following trillium comes hep.l tlca, bloodroot, OutchmDn II !;~or Slo\l'er hI 
1'(\eches, spring be<~uty, o~ ncmone, pepper root , wild ginger and sorrel In the first ft hen 20 , (l 
weeks of blooming. L.1ter on, buttercups, ma~h m<Higold~. columbine a nd lady's sllppe 11 1 lll()tt .~e<lts ( mocca~ln flowers) appear Don"t plc:k 'em, shoot 'em-with your camera. :Jla:, aht)• ill a• tl'ipJ~ . ha 
S1t1~ 
